Year 2 Homework Autumn 2

Subject

Task
Please see list overleaf.

Spellings

This terms spellings will be the year 2 common exception words and number
to one to eight.
On weeks 1-4 the children will be tested on the 10 spellings for that week.
On weeks 5-7 they will be tested on a random 10 from the previous 4 weeks.
Each week you will be set a homework activity on Activelearn. Please
complete this by the following Thursday to allow us to give dojos to those
who have completed the task.

Maths and English

Topic
Mess, muck and mixture

There will be a Maths game each week, and you must read at least 1 Bug
Club book and answer the questions.
Sometimes an additional activity will be added, we will let you know on
Class Dojo.
This week’s homework:
1. Common exception words
2. Marching Madness
Thank you all the children who handed in their Towers projects they
were amazing!
This term our topic is “Mess, Muck and Mixtures”.
Please choose a project from the menu. You must complete at least 2
activites: 1 from the starters and 1 from the main courses. These are to be
handed in by 7th December.

Year 2 News

Dates for your diary
Tuesday 27th November – Parents Evening
Tuesday 29th November – Parent Evening

Any additional news and dates will be posted on Class Dojo –
please make sure you are signed up!

Year 2 ‘Mess, Muck and Mixtures’ Project Menu

Starters
We will be looking at fact files on famous artists and would like the children to use
their skills of information writing to create their own fact file of a family member of
family friend.
They will need to write 10 interesting facts and put them in chronological order.

Write a story that has a magical character. Remember to include a character
description and follow a story mountain (beginning, build up, problem, resolution and
ending).
Use a dictionary to check your spelling and remember to use your best handwriting.

Write a newpaper report based on the story that they have read , remember to include a
catchy headline and a picture with a caption.

Main Courses
Cook something with a grown up and create a picture record of what you have
done. Perhaps you could try one of Roald Dahl’s revolting recipes?

Create a piece of artwork, inspired by Carl Warner, using foods you have at
home.Take photos of your creation.

Make a slush drink by freezing a cup of juice. How long does it take to freeze? How
about making different coloured drinks by mixing different juices? Record your
investigation in a scientific report.

Set up a melting experiment. Take two or three glasses and fill them with the same
number of ice cubes. Put them in different places and see which melts first. Do the ice
cubes melt faster if you stir them? Record your investigation in a scientific report.

Compare how long it takes for sugar lumps to dissolve in warm and cold water. How
can you record your findings?

Create an original piece of artwork inspired by an artist you admire.

Write a poem with the title ‘Muck, mess and mixtures’. Include some exciting
Adjectives. Remember poems don’t have to rhyme.

Year 2 Autumn 2 spellings

Week 1
Test 9.11.18

Week 2
Test 16.11.18

Week 3
Test 23.11.18

Week 4
Test 30.11.18

door

Could

Mind

Many

even

Because

After

Children

sugar

Steak

Whole

Past

floor

Should

Behind

Clothes

great

Find

Fast

Wild

eye

Pretty

Any

Father

poor

Beautiful

Child

Busy

break

who

last

climb

one

three

five

seven

two

four

six

eight

